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AnepidemicthatsweptEastAsiawasdevastatingenoughtoleaveanevolutionary
imprintontheDNAofthosewhoarealivetoday,writesCarlZimmer

esearchers have found evidence that a corona-
virus epidemic swept East Asia some 20,000
years ago andwas devastating enough to leave
an evolutionary imprint on the DNA of people
alive today.
Thenewstudysuggests thatanancientcoro-

navirus plagued the region for many years. “It
shouldmakeusworry,”saidDavidEnard,anevo-
lutionary biologist at theUniversity of Arizona
inUSAwho led the study,whichwas published
in Current Biology recently. “What is going on
rightnowmightbegoingonforgenerationsand
generations.”
Until now, researchers could not look back

very far into the history of this family of patho-
gens.Overthepast20years,threecoronaviruses
haveadaptedtoinfecthumansandcausesevere
respiratorydisease:Covid-19,SARSandMERS.
Studiesoneachof thesecoronaviruses indicate
that they jumped into our species from bats or
othermammals.
Fourothercoronavirusescanalsoinfectpeo-

ple,buttheyusuallycauseonlymildcolds.Scien-
tistsdidnotdirectlyobservethesecoronaviruses
becominghumanpathogens,sotheyhaverelied
on indirect clues to estimate when the jumps
happened. Coronaviruses gain new mutations
ataroughlyregularrate,andsocomparingtheir
geneticvariationmakesitpossibletodetermine
whentheydivergedfromacommonancestor.
Themostrecentof thesemildcoronaviruses,

calledHCoV-HKU1,crossedthespeciesbarrier
inthe1950s.Theoldest,calledHCoV-NL63,may
datebackas faras820years.
But before that point, the coronavirus trail

went cold — until Enard and his colleagues
applied a newmethod to the search. Instead of
looking at the genes of the coronaviruses, the
researchers lookedat theeffects on theDNAof
theirhumanhosts.

StudyingDNA
Over generations, viruses drive enormous
amounts of change in the human genome. A
mutation that protects against a viral infection
maywell mean the difference between life and
death,and itwillbepasseddowntooffspring.A
lifesaving mutation, for example, might allow
people tochopapartavirus’sproteins.
Butvirusescanevolve,too.Theirproteinscan

changeshapetoovercomeahost’sdefences.And
thosechangesmightspurthehosttoevolveeven
more counteroffensives, leading to more mu-
tations.
When a random new mutation happens to

provide resistance to a virus, it can swiftly be-
come more common from one generation to
the next. And other versions of that gene, in
turn, become rarer. So if one version of a gene
dominates all others in large groups of people,

scientistsknowthat ismost likelya signatureof
rapidevolution inthepast.
Inrecentyears,Enardandhiscolleagueshave

searchedthehumangenomeforthesepatterns
of genetic variation in order to reconstruct
the history of an array of viruses. When the
pandemicstruck,hewonderedwhetherancient
coronaviruseshadleftadistinctivemarkoftheir
own.
He and his colleagues compared the DNA

of thousands of people across 26 different
populations around the world, looking at a
combination of genes known to be crucial for
coronavirusesbutnototherkindsofpathogens.
In East Asian populations, the scientists found
that 42 of these genes had a dominant version.
ThatwasastrongsignalthatpeopleinEastAsia
hadadaptedtoanancientcoronavirus.

LimitedtoEastAsia
WhateverhappenedinEastAsiaseemedtohave
been limited to that region. “When we com-
pared them to populations around the world,

wecouldn’tfindthesignal,”saidYassineSouilmi,
apostdoctoralresearcherattheUniversityofAd-
elaide inAustraliaandaco-authorof thestudy.
Thescientiststhentriedtoestimatehowlong

ago East Asians had adapted to a coronavirus.
Theytookadvantageofthefactthatonceadom-
inantversionofagenestartsbeingpasseddown
through the generations, it can gain harmless
randommutations.Asmore timepasses,more
of thosemutationsaccumulate.
Enardandhiscolleaguesfoundthatallthe42

geneshadaboutthesamenumberofmutations.
Thatmeant that they had all rapidly evolved at
about thesametime.“This isasignalweshould
absolutelynotexpectbychance,”Enardsaid.
Theyestimatedthatallofthosegenesevolved

their antiviral mutations sometime between
20,000 and 25,000 years ago,most likely over
the course of a few centuries. It’s a surprising
finding, since East Asians at the time were not
livingindensecommunitiesbutinsteadformed
smallbandsofhunter-gatherers.
AidaAndres,anevolutionarygeneticistatthe

UniversityCollegeLondonwhowasnotinvolved
inthestudy,saidshefoundtheworkcompelling.
“I’mquite convinced there’s something there,”
shesaid.
Still,shedidn’tthinkitwaspossibleyettomake

a firmestimateofhowlongago theancientepi-
demic tookplace. “The timing is a complicated
thing,”shesaid. “Whether thathappeneda few
thousand years before or after — I personally
think it’s something that we cannot be as con-
fidentof.”
Scientists looking for drugs to fight the new

coronavirus might want to scrutinise the 42
genes that evolved in response to the ancient
epidemic, Souilmi said. “It’s actually pointing
us tomolecularknobs toadjust the immunere-
sponsetothevirus,”hesaid.
Anders agreed, saying that the genes identi-

fiedinthenewstudyshouldgetspecialattention
as targets fordrugs. “Youknowthat they’re im-
portant,” she said. “That’s the nice thing about
evolution.”
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Asianmonsoons impact the
livesofmorethanathird
ofhumanity.Anewstudy

has foundthat thehumanimpact
onmonsoonalrainfall could
exceedthechangeswrought
naturallyover the last30million
years.
Scientists said that this is be-

causeof the important influence
ofCO2on the strengthof the
monsoon.
The study,whichwas con-

ductedbya large cross-section
of researchers fromTheOpen
University (OU) in theUnited
Kingdom, found thatEast
Asianand Indianmonsoon
rainfall amountshaveevolved in
response to tectonic andclimate
influencesmillionsof years ago.
One surprising findingwas

theoverturningof awidely-held
assumption that the Indian
monsoon is almost entirely the

result of theuplift ofTibet and
theHimalayas.
The studyprovidesa strong

indication that the riseof these
mountains is only oneof several
important factors, explained
ProfessorNigelHarris, Profes-
sorEmeritus,OU, andanexpert
in tectonics. “For example, the
impact of closing thePanama
gatewayon the Indianmonsoon
is a fascinatingexampleofhow
elementsof theEarth’s climate
maybe influencedby factors
many thousandsofmiles away,”
he said.ThePanamagateway
refers to thewater connection
betweenPacific andAtlantic
oceanswhichwasopenmillions
of years agobut is not any longer.
Researchers found that the In-

dianmonsoonrainfall amount,
inparticular, hasbeen sensitive
toa complexmixofdrivers in
thepast, particularlyCO2and
ice sheets changes.
The findingsweremade

after researchersmodelled the
evolutionofAsianmonsoon
rainfall over the last 30million
years, considering theeffects
ofHimalayan-Tibetangrowth,
evolvingatmosphericCO2, the
growthanddecayof continental
ice sheets, changes toocean
circulationdue to shifting con-
tinental plates, andchanges to
Earth’s orbit.

Large-scalestudy
“Thestudyusedaquarterofa
milliondatapointsofchangesto
themajorclimatedriversoverthe
last30millionyearstocalculate
howmonsoonrainfallhasvaried.
ThiswasdoneseparatelyforIndia
andSouth-EastAsia,”explained
DrJamesRThomson,afreelance
engineeringconsultantinvolved
intheproject.“Theachievedlevel

ofdetailofrainfallchangeshas
neverbeenpossiblebefore.The
resultsaidjudgmentsaboutthe
futureeffectsofrisingCO2levels.”
Theresearcherssaid that

althoughthesedifferentdrivers
haveallbeenmodelledsepa-
ratelybefore, ithasneverbeen
possible tostudyhowtheywork
togetherbecauseof thehuge
computingrequirements.
“Weuseda statistical

approachcalledemulation to
get around this,”saidDrPhil
Holden, senior lecturer inEarth
SystemScience,OU. “Thenew
studyconsiders eight ‘forcing
factors’ togetherusinga few
hundred simulationswitha
low-resolutionocean-atmos-
phereGeneralCirculationMod-
el toderive statisticalmodels for
the IndianandSouth-EastAsian
monsoons.Thesemodelswere
applied to reconstruct rainfall
for thepast30million years at
exceptionallyhigh temporal

resolution (over 1000year
segments) and toquantify the
relative significanceof thediffer-
entdrivers in controllingannual
rainfallwhich is dominant in
summermonths.”
DrAnandadded that further

validationof findings that the
ice-sheet andCO2havecompet-
ingeffects on Indianmonsoon
rainfall is needed throughproxy-
based rainfall reconstructions
during thePlioceneandMio-
cene. “To study thesegeological
time intervals, continuous sedi-
ment archives suchas longcores
obtained fromthe International
OceanDiscoveryProgramme
arenecessary,”she said.
TheOU-ledproject is the first

detailedevaluationof tectonic
andclimatic influencesofAsian
monsoonrainfall. Thepaper,
Tectonic andclimaticdrivers of
theAsianmonsoonevolution,
waspublished inNature Com-
municationsonJune29.

Humanimpactonmonsooncouldexceednaturalchanges
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Asteroidsarerelics fromthe
timethesolarsystemwasborn
Billionsofyearsago,whenthesolar
systemwasforming,spacedust
anddebris fusedtoformrocksand
rubble.Astherockschurned, they
rammedintooneanother,merged
andformedplanetsandmoons.
Asteroidsaretheleftoverrubblefrom
thosetimes.Theyhaveremained
unchangedoverbillionsofyears.

Therearemillionsofasteroids
in thesolarsystem
OnceJupiter formed, itsmassive
gravityheld the remaining
millionsof space rocks captive and
prevented themfromformingmore
planetarybodiesbetweenMars
and itself. These rubble remnants
in their pristine formsmakeupa
rockyworld—theAsteroidBelt— in
thevast expansebetweenMarsand
Jupiter.Thesemillionsof asteroids
areof varying sizes andcircle the
sun inwideelliptical orbits.

Asteroidscanhavemoons,
ringsandtails
Asteroids are just specksof space
dust and rubble, are tiny in size
andhencehaveaweakgravity.
However,whena smaller rock
comes in theperipheryof a larger
one, it getspulledby thebigger
oneandbecomes itsmoon. In
2013, scientists observed that an
asteroid couldalsohave rings,
whicharenothingbut a streamof
dustparticles circling theasteroid.
Also, sometimes twoormore small
asteroids fuse to forma tail-like
extension to theasteroid.

Theyareodd-shapedmasses
Therockymassandweakgravity
makeasteroids irregularly shaped,
varyingbetween2mto 1000min
size.Mostof themarecoveredby
a layerof dust.They cannothold
anatmosphere, and their average
surface temperature is around -70
degreesCelsius.

Asteroidsarerich inminerals
andwater
Asteroids are rich sourcesof
carbon, silica andmetals. Some
havewater-ice trapped in the rubble
mass.Astronomers conjecture
thatwhen theasteroids frequently
collidedwithplanets in theearly
days, theydelivered someof these
vital elements to theplanets.They
believe lifeprocessesonearth
couldhavekickstarted thisway
with carbondeposits.Humansare
exploringasteroids aggressively
withan intent tomineasteroids’
mineral repositories. Someprobes
areon theirwayback toearthwith
asteroid rock samples for scrutiny.

Asteroidshavewatergullies
In2015, scientists observedwater
trails calledgullies on theasteroid
Vesta.Whena small asteroid
collideswithabiggerone, the
impactmelts the trappedwater ice
in the smaller asteroid, tricklingon
thebigger asteroid, leavingawater
trail in the rocks.
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Newtypeof ‘Homo’discovered A ‘quantumcompass’ forbirds Mongooses live ina fair society

Researchers fromTelAvivUniver-
sityandtheHebrewUniversityof
Jerusalemhave identifiedanew

typeofearlyhumanat theNesherRam-
lasite,datedto140,000to120,000
yearsago.According
totheresearchers,
themorphologyof
theNesherRamla
humansshares
featureswithboth
Neanderthals
(especially theteeth
andjaws)andarchaic
Homo(specifically
theskull).At the
sametime, this type
ofHomoisveryunlikemodernhumans
—displayingacompletelydifferent
skull structure,nochin,andvery large
teeth.Researchersbelieve that the
NesherRamlaHomotype is the ‘source’

populationfromwhichmosthumansof
theMiddlePleistocenedeveloped.
IsraelHershkovitz, aprofessor said

that thediscoveryof anewtypeof
Homo isof great scientific importance.

“It enablesus tomake
newsenseofprevious-
ly foundhuman fossils,
addanotherpiece to
thepuzzleofhuman
evolution.TheNesher
Ramlapeople can tell
us a fascinating tale,
revealingagreatdeal
about their descend-
ants’evolutionand
wayof life,”he said.

The importanthuman fossilwas
foundbyDrZaidnerof theHebrew
Universityduringexcavationsat aNe-
sherRamlaprehistoric site.
ScienceDaily

Scientistscouldbeastepcloser
tounderstandinghowsome
birdsmightexploitquantum

physics tonavigate.
Researchers suspect that some

songbirdsuse
a “quantum
compass”that
senses theEarth’s
magnetic field,
helping themtell
north fromsouth
during their an-
nualmigrations.
Newmeasure-
ments support the
idea that aprotein
inbirds’eyes called cryptochrome4,
orCRY4, could serveas amagnetic
sensor. If the idea is shown tobe
correct, itwouldbea step forward
forbiophysicistswhowant to

understandhowandwhenquantum
principles canbecome important in
variousbiological processes.
In laboratory experiments, the

typeofCRY4 in retinasofEuropean
robins responded
tomagnetic fields,
researchers report
inNature.
Scientists think

that themagnetic
sensingabilities of
CRY4are initiated
whenblue lighthits
theprotein.That
light sets off a series
of reactions that

shuttle aroundanelectron, resulting
in twounpairedelectrons indifferent
parts of theprotein.Those loneelec-
tronsbehave like tinymagnets.
ScienceNews

Certainhumanproblemsarecom-
monamongothersocialanimals.
Thebandedmongoosehascome

upwithsomenever-seen-beforesolu-
tions.Newresearchrevealsmongooses
haveevolvedaunique
wayofreducingthe
risk thatsomemem-
bersof thepackstart
lifeunfairlydisadvan-
taged.
Bandedmongooses

havedevelopeda
patternwhereanav-
erageof fivemembers
givebirthon the same
night, knownasbirth
synchrony.Thisprobablyoriginated
tomake it easier formales toguard
thewhole litter at once,while thenew
mothersgoout to feed, preventing
adults fromkillingothers’pups.How-

ever, it hashad the intriguingconse-
quence thatmothersdon’t exclusively
suckle their ownyoung, instead, they
care forpups communally.
“Mothersdon’t knowwhichpupsare

their own, and there-
fore cannot choose
togive themextra
care,”explainedDr
HarryMarshall of
theUniversity of
Roehampton. “Our
study shows that this
ignorance leads toa
fairer allocationof
resources.”
As reported

inNature Communications,Marshall
and theUniversity ofExeter’s Professor
MichaelCant conductedanexperiment
on sevengroupsofmongooses.
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